
 

POZDRAVLJENI OSMOŠOLCI! 

 

 

 

Upamo, da ste vsi zdravi in pripravljeni na nov delovni teden. Pogrešamo vas 

in si želimo, da se kmalu vidimo tudi v živo. 

 

NOVO: v priponkah lahko poslušate našo razlago snovi za čas Present perfect in besedišče 

Achievements.  

Kljub temu, da se že več kot mesec dni nismo videli in da vas vsak teden pozivamo, da se nam 

javite, vas je še vseeno kar nekaj, ki se nam še sploh niste javili in sporočili kako teče delo, koliko 

časa porabite, kaj vam povzroča preglavice, česa bi si želeli, prosimo da to čimprej storite. 

Za ta teden smo vam pripravile preverjanje znanja. Opravite ga natančno, temeljito in pošteno do 

same/ga sebe. Preverjanje si lahko natisnete in rešite ali pa gledate na računalnik/telefon naloge in 

pišete rešitve kar v zvezek. Naslednji teden dobite rešitve in si boste preverjanje natančno pregledali 

in popravili.    

Vabimo vas tudi k opravljanju angleške bralne značke. Štiri prebrane knjige pomenijo opravljeno 

bralno značko. Bralni listi se nahajajo v spletni učilnici, povzetke lahko zapišete v zvezke, jih 

poslikate in pošljete. V kolikor knjig doma nimate, se lahko lotite e-knjig. Nekaj povezav  najdete v 

spletni učilnici za angleščino. 

V kolikor si želite več angleščine, vabljeni v spletno učilnico (ključ: London). Tam se nahajajo tudi 

druge uporabne povezave (bralni listi, povezave do e-knjig ipd). 

 

YOUR ENGLISH TEACHERS                   



REŠITVE (delovni zvezek str.62 in 63) 

1.  

A    

2 arrived       3 dropped       4 buy       5 did       6 done       7 break       8 broken       9 

took   10 taken     11 forget     12 forgotten   

B  

2 He’s broken the window.   

3 You’ve dropped your scarf.   

4 She’s forgotten her keys.   

5 They’ve done the shopping.   

6 I’ve invented a new machine.  

 

2.                                                    3. 

2 hasn’t finished                             2 F   3 F   4 T   5 ?   6 T   7 ?   8 F   9 F 

3 haven’t met    

4 hasn’t done  

5 haven’t made   

6 haven’t taken  

7 hasn’t come  

 8 haven’t put 

 

4. 

2 What have they bought? 

3 How many people have joined Park Rescue? 

4 How much money have they raised? 

5. Have they made…? 

6. Has the old cafe opened? 

7.Has the park improved? 

 

 

 



PREVERJANJE ZNANJA BREZ OCENJEVANJA 
8r 

 
1. Fill in the missing forms of the irregular verbs. Dopolni tabelo z manjkajočimi oblikami 
nepravilnih glagolov.                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                        

speak  spoke spoken govoriti 

tell    

 said   

fall    

  given  

   misliti 

  understood  

teach    

   kupiti 

 heard   

  sunk  

 

2. Insert the right form of the verb GET. Vstavi pravilno obliko glagola GET s predlogom.  

0. _____Get ready_____ for school. We are late.  

1. Mark are you still in bed? You need to ____________________ or you will be late for school! 

2. When does your sister usually ________________________ from school? 

3. We are driving for 15 minutes now. We must soon ___________________ the bus. Mum and 
dad are waiting for us at the next stop. 

 

3. Name the sports clothes. Poimenuj športna oblačila.                                                          

 

 

1 ___swimming trunks__________ 

2___________________________ 

3___________________________ 

4___________________________ 

5___________________________ 

6___________________________ 

7___________________________ 

8___________________________ 

 



4. Shopping: complete the conversation. Nakupovanje: dopolni pogovor.                                                                      

A: Can I help you? 

B: Yes, I _______________________________ a new tracksuit.  

A: What size _____________________________________? 

B: ________________________, I think.  

A: ________________________________________________? 

B: Blue one.  

A: Would you like to try it on? The _________________________________ over there.  

B: ______________________ you.  

 

5. Translate. / Prevedi povedi v angleščino. 

 

 Meso režemo z nožem. _____________________________________________ 

 Oni niso poskrbeli za okolje. ___________________________________________ 

 Ljudje stradajo. ______________________________________________________ 

 On je pozabljiv in iskren. _______________________________________________ 

 Za predjed bi korenčkovo juho. __________________________________________ 

 Ona nima nadležnih navad. ____________________________________________ 

 

6. Complete the sentences using Going to future or Present continuous. Dopolni stavke z 

Going to future ali Present continuous za prihodnost.                                                          

0. I'm so excited! I ___am going____ (go) on holiday to Egypt next week.   

1. Look, that car is driving too fast – it’s ________________________ (crash)! 

2. Tom has birthday next month. I __________________________ (buy) him a watch.  

3. Vicky can't come to the party. She _____________________ (work) tomorrow night. 

4. Mary’s parents _________________________ (arrive) from Ireland tomorrow. They haven’t seen 
her for 3 years. 

5. I've got a test next week. I ________________________ (study) in the library. 

6. You must hurry. The taxi ________________________ (come) in five minutes! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



7. Will future and Going to future. Postavi glagole v čas Will future ali Going to future. 
 

1. _________ you ___________________________ (invite) John to your party? 

2. I’m tired. I think I _____________________________ (go) to bed early. 

3. My bag is very heavy. - I ____________________________ (carry) it for you. 

4. There’s a good film on TV this evening. __________ you ________________ (watch) it? 

5. Look at the sky! It ________________________________________ (rain). 

6. I promise I ___________________________ (wash) the dishes. 

 

8. Complete the sentences with  verbs in the Present Perfect. Dopolni povedi tako, da 
glagole postaviš v Present Perfect.                                                                                                       
 
0. Someone has broken mum's mirror. 

1. Robert and Jill _______________________ (get) married. 

2. Sam _____________________________ (not find) his glasses. 

3. ___________ Bob ____________________ (tidy) his room? 

4. I _________________________ (lose) my new umbrella. 

5. ____________ they __________________ (see) the new art exhibition? 

6. William _____________________________ (not finish) his exercise.  

 
 
9. Form questions in a way that the answer is an underlined word. Tvori vprašanja tako, da 
bo odgovor podčrtana beseda oz. besedna zveza (mešani časi).  
 
 
1. Tina’ s making lunch for her family. 
 
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
2. Bob plays basketball every day. 
 
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
3. They have lived in Ljubljana. 
 
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
4. Ben and Sarah came home at midnight. 
 
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
5. He was crying because his dog died. 
 
___________________________________________________________________ 



10. Read the text and answer the questions. Preberi besedilo in ustrezno odgovori na 

vprašanja v KRATKIH stavkih. 

 

Andy Lean, a professional runner 

Andy Lean is a professional runner. He can run long distances, but he hashad to sacrifice quite 

some of his free time hours for that. 

Let's just take one of his average days as an example: he has to get up early. He exercises for an 

hour, then he has to go to work. He can't sleep at work, of course, he must work hard - he's a 

Physical Exercise teacher. He takes part in different games and exercises with his students. He 

may be a good runner, but he can't play basketball or volleyball as good as some of his students. 

After work, it all depends on his plans, but he always exercises for at least two hours in the 

afternoon. 

Two days ago his girlfriend had her birthday. He couldn't find a good present at shops, so he 

bought her a ticket for bungee jumping (and one for himself, of course). She was so happy! So he 

had to take her to the bungee-jumping bridge the very next day. He could see that she was 

nervous, but just couldn't wait to jump! He was a bit afraid of the height, but had to make a brave 

face and jumped. They both loved the experience. 

However, he hasn't been able to lose a pain in his leg since the jump, so he will have to go to his 

doctor. He won't be able to run well if the leg is not all right. He hates the idea of going to the 

doctor: he knows that he will have to wait to see him for an hour. Brrr... he is not a kind of person 

who would be able to sit still for five minutes, so an hour seems like forever! 

Still, he hopes he will be better by the end of next week. He will have to run a marathon then! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Is Andy a professional cook? ________________________________________________ 

 

2. What distances can he run? _________________________________________________ 

 

3. With who does he take part in games and exercises? _____________________________ 

 

4. What are his students better in? ______________________________________________ 

 

5. What did he buy his girlfriend? _______________________________________________ 

 

6. Why does he hate going to the doctor? ________________________________________ 

 

7. For how long can’t Andy sit still? _____________________________________________ 


